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AM I'tKSUXAl.
The lrtft stuiuld be cleared of all

ru&blnh bffi.ro MmiTial Iay.
"Wi.l F.twtiftiurii ave a Konrtn of July

celeliatiin ti ;s ar? We doubt It.

A .''fi's ' f 't :'.is'm Shows at Etns-fcur- f

i'U Saturday. Ailroision, 23 cent.
WIiiti In ntMd it job printing iye the

FkKI-'- vn ( !! a trial. Trices rasjti.t)l.
Mr. J.'t.n J Troxe II. of (iullitzla. paid

Va Ki.rt'.-- : n .:Vi;o a welcome vi.--tt on

Mood y

IYnt.-- y 'van1 no,ir noarly one thou-

sand n i t. ; ti :"!. .Uuu any other Slate
la tb? 1ni"ii-

C.. .J 'i'i Millor, prnprii'tor of the
E'slr I! i. '. rt to IIutitlr.Kili'u oo Tues-

day f r a -- I rt v.sit.
5:.-il- employment, on salary. I of-

fered in another column, by E. U. IMersou

dt Co., Waterloo, N. Y.
AN-u- t tiity-flv- e EU.'nsburjrers visited

Altoona mi Saturday last tot the purpott of
eelon the bretmjJi ahntr.

Tl 1 A K Votl at Ash III will meet

at Cbe-- t prmt- - mi Memorial l)ay and dec-ora- ta

tL. ;rie!. to failcii Derosa buried there.

Mr. U'AltHrs. wlfa of Mr. Henry Wal-

ters, of Camtirui ton-ri- p. U lym clanurr-cusl- y

HI ith pmuuiotila with but little
uopfts of te uvfry .

Fred Matter, of Krie couoty. who es-

caped from th. Hurulnudou Kf.rniatory
on April 'i.l, wat retaken at AHlitaiula. O ,

on Friday and returned to the U 'forma-tory- .

Rupture rure guaranteed by Dr. J. It.
Mayer, .U Arch st., Philadelphia. Pa. Eae
atonic, no operation or delay um bust-nee- s,

attested by thousand of cures after
otters tail-

photograph sallery, n.

iH be open everyday until June
23d. with the exception of Thursday and
Friday of each week. Alter that date will
beetobcd ii. definitely. ruJJ.a:

The Sum of Veter.u. of this place,
hay decided t.) htii I a picuic oa the 4th of
Jaly, and arrangements are already belrij:
made) t i muke It a ratul success. It will
probably he well patnn'zjtl.

V?e linve a speedy and positive Cure
for Ca'nr. ! Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
Headache, in Catarrh Kemedy. A

riaal Ii j c'or free wltn each bottle. I'se
jt If you de-- ir health and sweet breath.

Mrs William I.ltztnger, of L oretto
aged 7 t years, w.ts among lh many friends
In attei. '.ance at the funeral of Mrs. Marf-ba- n

Id c - p'uee on Monday. Mrs. L. car-

ries her ears well atid bl td fair to bee a
number itore.

Dances were held In the Opera House
on Momlav and Tuesday evenings, the one
on Monday evening belnu a select dance
walla the other was an ordinary "bop."
The music on both, occasions was furnished
by two Italian ausicians.

At the meetirjj of the Democratic can-

didates on Monday l ist the cindi'late weie
awemed ns follows: Assemlily. J'5 ; Treas-
urer. S7: CommissiotuT, ft'.!; Poor Di-

rector, f "i : Auditor, Ttu.se ho were
not In rttendance were Kiven until Thurs-
day to "ante iiiv"

Hi r K iwH'd Ncu'l, present Incumbent,
and D .1 Horror, E-- q . resent piothono-tar- y

of 'i.ui-e- t rnunty, have a:uiouucd
tiea3 v i r titdolat-'- for the Kenulili-ca- n

notiii. ;;i.ii:i ti--r Congress, su'jjcct to
the deci-i- ei nf tho priuiurics and of the
DisUtct

A 1 a.' y c i -- 'n: ted road and a cheap
watch are V"n n ". h alike. It will cost
more to !:i j r i i than a well
mader :id or n f,.(1! nine jlece would cost,
and ewn iii ter t - t.i. k tinu neither li gixid
for aaj 'limr. K or,,n y consists In doing
any wo:K i. ;i r y .it fust.

Mr. v 'M .1. v'rd, pf this place, who
ba been i.l !'r si in time past, went to
rittsSO k. u:i i;uiilay, where he will un-
dergo a our-,- - i f treatment In Mercy llos-Blt- al.

lis ii:ui friitcls lope that the
chanae u i I., i !, and ttiat be may be
be 8 pee liy r, v jre.I t health.

John 1'rinrfle, Kgeil 73 yeirs, died at his
home In Teiinc-s- c n Friday last. Mr.
Trlnnle was horn In Sumuierhlll township,
this eoin.ty, aiul for a hum her of years was
a renkTi nt of J.iliiistuwn. wriico city be left
It) IsC-- lit was a brother of Widiaiu
rrU'.,lle of Sumiue: lull township.

A ii"'t i I'liAis'ii Dr. J. It Nionan,
of Chev. Sialic, md ir Henry Sprout, of
ClearB.' d tow ship. i'0 jards distance,
took pi i ee on Tr.ursdy of last week which
wm elo-'- iv e onfesir.i. hut iii which the f.

c iinc out victorloue and now wears
tlie chnmpinn N-'- t for that section of the

0UBtf.
A ma eh came of base hall will be

played at I.or. tt to-d- ay (Thursday) on
the Co le; ur. unds. he. ween the College
Club ar I i cut) f.om i.illitzin. We failed
to lean. H e iin e(,f n,.. visiting ciub but,
wa kno .v t it ".lnU" Sm:r, of (; iiiium. is
one ot t !; iii e. a;M the lest mu-- t be bust-- !

lers.

Tbc lint hbei suit, which grew out of I

an artlc e tVat unpeared In tl.e IMtaborg
Ti t.m ti! ean,e t. a suJ.len terrulna- -
tion Ibei.urt at on Friday after- - j

oin toi wnt of th. necessary proof to con-Tlc- t

the detei.dar.t. The Jury renderd a
verdict of net umity and the prosecution
Will pay tl.e costs.

ITubM M.'N'im!, af.irincrresiJeiitofII.il- - '

lidaysbuv at irlmis times opt-rato- r of'
Blootuae.d. v4!atj ar)J Frankstown Fur-- i

nacea,. M.in;1 forge. a.,j ilrUtf lron j

work, and prottionotary ,.f U air enuuty
nearly forty y,.Rr, ,,;e)1 nt hu U hnmj
la Chafani. .h, Tennes-e- e, (n the 14'h,tnst, at t!.e advanced ae of seventy-si- x'

'

yeara. -

Thomas King-to- n, of the Ninth war.l,
I

wmstak ii !,i Kbenstun yesterday. (Wed- -
nesy) wi,ere he win be held to appear atthe June te,n of touit U answer to the i

char;9l,r ,r,nI1 rrefrr(.lt py Jo!ln Futfe j

in wUe house :mg-to- ii attempted. It U":.'i. t, kt.d.e a Cre. Hrt
an oa a su,..tv of the peace case on cm- -

tf I.lu.y Rough, wren arrested on
9 e6,-- ,' arson. -a- ..ro-

of the Jun'ata Valley Ed- -tUHla Assoc., ;iin A;t(H,nit on Thu,,Of astWeek, W.esvr. Vlrgtnla mtLi M.cl4 as v. ,.i.jHPt,te point lor th nextnnoiU . , tw ,t mk ,n Auann a . U.e ,
H ., ,u i( vrs of .lu Moeltion we e r, .;., w,i fwr tbr nsllinc yrTas fjlj, u. C. Derm Vice '

Pre- - Dr. II. n. Brunibaugh ; Secre- -try, E t..rt.id. Tte rxniminn will lust!
three tlas. n the .Md of An-jnut- .

i Dui'.s Frieniuu. who it, supposed to '

teu.rg ;., Ti 't,urg. w Jisoovered In anae Altoona. on niday of Ustwe. ';. wir. !..., tlinmt put and bledln tcr--
f r iie L.i attempted to commit auictde i

f ? f Ak.,1 his f loat w ,th a pair of scissor. '

i k. ,, t tl.e hospital for treatment.- . I thought that he will recover. Hert- - d to g x ar,y aPP(Ut ,f himself orr; nis Vying to end his earthly !

t 11 ' iw t,l"u-,l-
t - hae bt en mental '

-" a..t:,.ej wtia te rotumitttfd the rash

Mr. Joseph Danny, ot Altoona. itTlsit
jng bis brother Mr. J. S. Danny, of tha Cen-

tral Hotel.
Dr. Or ffitb and wife retnrded borne

on Saturday, after spending a p'easant wln
ter near Oca la, Florida.

A-- T. Pmdle, Esq., who was abient for
several weeks on a visit to bU bjme In

Maryland, returned on Friday.
G. W. Hood. -- q., of Indiana, Super-

visor of the Census for thla district, will
start oat bis force of 230 enumerators on tba
2d of June.

William Kichardson, Jr., of Coneraaugh,

an engineer on the Pennsylvania railroad,
was in town Jo-d- ay (Thursday) on a visit
to hi s parents.

- J. A. Dei key. E.q , of Somerset, bas

ben here for several days gathering; iDforma-tio- o

from the Court Ilouse records for the
Census Bureau.

Henry Barnes, of Thillpsoarz. was

thrown from a wagon on Friday evenlog

last and was Injured to such an extent that
ha died on Tu esaay.

Mr. II. A McPike, senior editor of the
Altoona Timrs and former proprietor of the
Freeman, was here on Saturday last in

attendance at the funeral of his brother-in-la- w.

Alphocsus Ward.

Mrs. Block, mother of Ker. Father
Dominic, of St. Vlnceafs Monastery. West-

moreland county, was attacked by heart
disease while walking to St. Vincent's on
Wednesday, and died instantly.

The (Jrand Army Poet and the Camp
of Sims of v'eterans. of Ehensburg. will at-

tend services at tne Catholic church, this
place, on next Sunday morning when Rev.

Father Smith will deliver an appropriate
aeroion.

On Wednesday the Altoona Daily

Timn entered upon Its 7th volume. The
Timet Is prospering as It deserves, and we
hope fach succeeding year will find its sub-

scription list enlarged by patrons who will
vie with each other In keeping their paper
paid for In advance.

William Boyd, an engineer on the Penn-- .
svlvania railroad, was killed in a wreck at
E'izabeth Furnace, about three miles be-

low Altoona. on Wednesday morning. Tne
unfortunate man was one of the oldest en-

gineers on the road, and resided at Harris-bur- g,

where La leaves a wife but nochildren.
In addition to a ravenous little worm

which was d ered at work on the tender
blades ot wheat In Chester couuty last
week, the farmers have within the past few
days found the presence of rust, which is
alarming them very nu.h. In some sections
this bligut is so marked as to leave no doubt
as to its lasting effects on the crop. No
more than naif a crop is looked for.

Al. Coriey. hailing from Indiana coun-
ty, visited New Florence on Thursday of
last week and traded a horse for a cow. Af-

ter taking several "bracers' he hitched the
bovine la a buggy and proceeded to take a
drive. Tne cow soon demonstrated that she
wasn't built that way, and Coriey spent the
afternon gathering up the fragments of tba
Vehicle, which were scattered promiscoosly
thtough the streets of that ancient borough.

The father of tl.e Nicely boys was bere
visiting bis sons the other day. He has not
yet given np hope for a commutation of
sentence and will ask the Pardon Board for
a rehearing of the case. He says he has
some Important additional evidence to lay
before the Board, and be thinks a rehearing
will be granted. lie says be has already
spent six thousand dollars in his effort to
clear his sons and will spend ail bo is wotth.

Indiana ."(. njer.
City, county, borough and township of-

ficers should not lose sight of the fact that
under a recent act of the legislature, no tax
levied by them can remain a lien on real es-

tate longer thsn two years from the time of
the assessment, unless the same is recorded
in the Prothonotarj's office and no lien for
a longer period than fire years, no less the
same Is revived and continued by a writ of
srirt facia within the said period and duly
prosecuted to judgment.

A Philadelphia argler has made a
wager of f 100 a side with a noa believer In
the power of a fly rod and reel to thr? f ffect
that the angler is to land a man whose
weight Is one hundred pounds. Inside of a
given time, with an ordinary fly rod, line
and reel, the hook to be firmly fastened in
the clothing ot the man in the water and
the latter is to be allowed to make every en-

deavor to escape by using his swimming
powers only to break the tackle.

Last week, while Albert Burbaok, of
Armstrong county, was visiting friends near
Port Uiyal. he went out hunting and In
passing through "wild cat hollow," on the
Beughman farm, ore-ha- lf mile from West
Newton, bis dog run some animal into a bole
at the roots of a large tiee. Hurhank be
gan to d ig and came upon aa old iron pot, j

almost a sbe.l of rost, which contained
ahout gallon of gold and silver coin, Eng-
lish, French and U. S , dated 17'je and 14.

The trial of T. V Powderlv. William
II. Byrnes and Peter Wise on the charge of
conspiracy, preferred by I7oo. Edward Cal-lagh-

of Westmoreland eoanty. took place
tn court at Ureensharg on Monday before
Judge Doty. There' was not aparticleof evi-deuc- e

against the accased men, and the
lury was out but a few minute when it re-

turned with a verdict of not guilty and that
the county should pay the eosts. Mr. Pow-der- ly

left at once for Oolios. X. Y.. where
he delivered a lecture on Tuesday.

Mr. Charley Tralnor. foi merly a special
policeman on the P. Ft. K..bnt for some time
past a ronductor on the Pittsburg. Fort
Wayne A Chicago Railroad, is In Johns-
town, nays the 7i'ue of that city. He
came east wl'h the body or Freeman

a brakeman belonging to his crew,
who was killed In an accident at Palestine.
Ohio, on Monday night. The body was
taken to Xlnevah, near which place McBur-ney'- s

sister Mrs. Mack lives. Tbe body
was buried at Fairviev. Westmoreland
county. McBurney was about twenty-thre- e

years of age and unmarried.
The fol'owing remaiks from the Mont-

gomery A'loratt. on the subject of roads,
are as true as gospel and have our unquali-
fied Indorsement "Roads that are well
worked and kept In first-cla- ss condition at-
tract population. Increase the order of real
estate and property generally, reduce the
ro--t of transportation and thus encourage
the greater exchange of products between
sections and promote Intercourse and de-
velopment wherever they may exist. It has
been truly said that 'the road is that phy-
sical sign or symbol by which you will best
judge and understand any age or people.'
If they have no n ads they are wanting In
elvll'iatlon, for the road ts the creation of
man and the type of civilized and intelligent
society.

Frank S. Westbrook. son of N. B. West-broo- k,

agent for th Pennsylvania railroad
at Soninan. fell onder the wheels ot a
freight train at New Florence. Westmore-
land county, on Wednesday morning and
had bla left arm cot off near the shoulder
aud his left leg near the knee. Although
surgical aid wa near at band, promptly
summoned and everything possible done to
save hia life, bis Injuries were too severe
and be died soon afterward. Tbe deceased
was twenty-on- e yeara of age last Novem-
ber, and tbe day before reaching his major-
ity was married to a daughter of Captain
W. IL Krelder. of Altoona. lie was In the
employ of Mr. John Hughes (farmer) for a
few months a year or more ago and was well
known here. After leaving Mr. Hughes be
went to railroading and at the time of his
deatb was employed aa a brakeman.

Last Sunday evening as lira. Anthony
McCue.of Tuntelhill. an old lady aged 87

years, was crossing a street In that place
from a neighbor's to her home, she was
knocked down by a passing buggy and ser-

iously. If not fatally. Injured. She was
caught In tbe wheels and dragged some dis-

tance, her knee being knocked out of place
and It is believed she is Injured internally.
She was taken to tbe Altoona Hospital on
Tuevlay for treatmeat and owing to her
age her case Is serious. Strange to say, tbe
ocenpants of the buggy, a yonng man and- -

lady, never stopped to render assistance to
tbe old lady gi to see how badly she was
hart, but drove oo and left her lying In tbe
street. Much Indignation Is felt by tbe peo
pie of Tunnelhill over the conduct of tbe
occupants of the vehicle and there Is talk of
prosecution. The yonng man Is 6a Id to be
from Ebensbnrg bet as be denies that be is
tbe party, we forbear mentioning his name.

J. Wilkinson & Son, marble and gran-
ite dealers of Ebensbnrg, Pa., wish to in-

form tbe public that tbey are prepared to
fill all orders for cemetery work, in either
ntarnle or granite, at figures that defy coos-petitio- n.

The artistic excellence and su-

perior workmanship of their designs are
evidenced by the many specimens now on
exhibition kt their establishment and by the
numberless designs which they have erected
la tbe various cemeteries in this eoanty and
elsewhere. Every department of their bus-
iness Is in the hands of skillful and compe-
tent worknieu, who are capable of execut-
ing any piece of work, from tbe plainest to
tbe mont elaborate, which together with tbe
personal supervision that evety Job receives
Is a guarantee that perfect satisfaction will
be given to tbe most exacting ot patrons.
They have ordered forty tons of marble
which will arrive In March and April, and
they will then have as fine a stock of tbe
best marble tbat ever came to Western
Pennsylvania. Persons wishing anything
In their line would do well tn give them a
call before leaving their order with any
other manufacturer, as you ran depend
upon getting a good job at a fair price.

Marrlaare Licenses laaated.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued by the Clerk of tbe Orphans Court for
the week ending Wednesday, May 21. 190:

Samuel L. Bair and Katie 1 Price,
Johnstown.

Ausustiu Spelgelhaiter and Emma Bock,
Uailitzin.

Earnest Bisbcff and Mollie WelfeU Johns-
town.

Frank U. Connor and Annie E. Williams,
Coopersdale.

Abrara L. Welgle and Mary J. Varner.
South Fork.

John Buttner and Mary Bock. Morrell-vill- e.

Bernard Glancy. Bennington. Blair coun-
ty and Mary Toohey, Tunnelhill.

Sylvester A. Cherrv, Philadelphia and
Martha J. McCabe. East Cocemaugb.

John Mudrige and Lilly Dingle, South
Fork.

Francis S. Yingling. Altoona, Blair couns
ty and Mattie E. Uutwaid. Cresson.

Charles Yartiell and Ann Harnett. Johns
town.

Andy Csbua and Ylona Bratofsky, Johns
town.

William n Plummer and Minnie A. John-
son, Ashvllle.

Victor E. (iiil. Chest township and Laura
Cassidy, Cleat field township.

James T. Piatt, Ashvllle and Mary
Miller. Cbest Springs.

Ambrose. D Johnston, Ashvitle and An-
nie C. Toole. Delaney.

Thomas Branagac. Johnstown and Mary
E.len (jallagher. West Taylor township.

Andrew Woik and Mary Trelesnk, Sccop-town- .

John (. Shoemaker and Mary Madden,
Johnstown.

Wesley J. Slgh and Mary E. Shomo,
Johnstown.

Thomas K. Delaney and Mary J. Wat-kin- s,

Johnstown.
John II. Bowman and Annie J. Bowers,

Johi.stown.

The Anniversary ot the Johnstown
IMsaAter.

A meeting of tbe newspaper men who
worked at Johnstown during tbe flood, and
covered themselves with glory and brick
dust tbe old "pug mill." was held in the
office of W. C. Connelly, of the Associated
Press, Saturday afternoon, to make ar-

rangements for the proper celebration of
the first anniversary. W. C Connelly was
made chairman and C. II. Howell secretery.
It was decided that all Pittsburg newspa-
per men shtuld make a trip to Johnstown
on. the 31st of this month and a spec'al com
mlttee of three was appointed to make ar-
rangements with the railroad company for a
special train. A listing committee was also
appointed to prepare a roster of all newspa-
per men who worked at Jobnstowc. A
ways and means coram ite was also named
to provide nourishment for the crowd. It
was also decided to extend an Invitation to
all the local newspaper men who had not
been to Johnstown to be gnes'ts on that oc-

casion. The affair occurring as it does on
Saturday will prevent a cumber from par-
ticipating in the affair, while It will afford
an opportunity to others. Pittsburg Leader.

A Honey TtalefShot.
Several evenings ago Mr. and Mrs. W. J.

Row. of Lndwick. had occasion to come to
town. Mr. Row has of late years been ex-

tensively engaged in raising bees and bas
rrom 40 to SO hives. Before leaving for
town Mr. Row placed a shot gun ao as to
point lo the dlr.ctioo of the walk between
the boxes, and attached a wire to the trig-
ger and back to tbe walk. Some time be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock, a young iota who
resides In that place, whose name we de-
cline to give, went into the yard and took
off several boxes of honey, then kicked over
a couple of the hives. Finally he touched
the wire and set off tbe gun. About half
tbe load took lodging In tbe thief's hip.
causing a very painful wound. Tbe young
man yelled at tbe top of his voice with pain,
though be finally scrabbled home, where he
can be found but not by any means in a
good tumor. Grtrnxburt? Record.

The I taal
treatment of catarrh Is very on satisfactory,
as thousands of dexpairtng patients can tes-
tify. A trustworthy medical writer says:
"Proper local treatment Is positively neces-
sary to success, bat most of tbe remedies in
general use by physicians afford but tempo-
rary benefit. A cure cannot be expected from
sonffs, powders, douches and washes."
Ely's Cream balm is a remedy which com-

bines the Important requisites of quick ac-
tion, specific curative power with perfect
safety and pleasantness to tbe patient.

The Wopsononoek Railroad.
At a meeting of the directors of tbe Al-

toona and Wopsonooock com pan v on Friday
evening It was decided to ask for proposals
for tbe gradlog of roadbed , and also to ap-
ply for a State charter. The route has been
adopted and tbe ties are already prepared
for use. while fl'-.oo- worth of additional
stork was subscribed tbe past week, mak-
ing tbe protect ao assured fact. Tbe pro-
posed new road ts looked forward to with
the greatest eagerness by tbe people of this
city and county. Altoona Graphic-Sor- t.

BarkUal Arnica naive.
Tbe Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Era ptions. . and posi-
tively cores Piles, or no pay required. It Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebeos--.
barg. and W. W. MeAteer. Loretto.

A Bbootlna: at wiunerblll
Oh Thursday evening of Ust week two

strangers, giving their names as Bert Rees
and F. E. Decker, ai rived at SommerblU
and stopped at Henry Rorabaush's On
Friday tbey wandered aronod through the
town until between 4 and 5 o'clock when
tbey started out for a walk. They had been
away but a short time when tbey returned,
Rees with a bullet wound in his breast.
According to his story his companion had
deliberately shot him but for what cause he
refused to make known, while Decker, who
done tbe shooting, claimed tbat :t was acci-

dental. There was considerable mystery
about tbe affair and neither party aeemed
inclined to tell exactly bow the shooting oc-

curred. Bnt a description published in the
Altoona papers of two thieves who baJ been
operating In that city ar.d wbo bad skipped
out on Thursday morning, seemed to throw
some light on tbe identity of the pair. Tte
dscripUou tallied with that of tbe two men.
and on Monday a man from Altoona identi-

fied tbem as the same men who were in Al-

toona, where they bad been boarding with
Mrs. Davis Gibbony, and who bad suddenly
left oo Thursday morning, taking with
them $23 00 In cash which they had stolen
from a stand drawer, and a nnmber of other
articles. Including a couple pairs of panta-
loons belonging to Mr. Gibbony. one pair of
which Decker was wearing when Identified.
Decker was arrested an! Uken to Altoona
t-- i answer the charge ot larceny and Rees
will also be taken there when able to be
moved.

Tbe Altoona Trihune of Wednesday mora,
inghasthe following:

Bert Rees. the man who was accidentally
shot at Sutrmerbill on Friday night last by
F. M. Decker, his companion, was brought
from that place Tuesday afternoon on Mall
train by Constable Miliar. The ambulance
bad been previously summoned and waf at
tbe station awaiting the arrival of tbe train.
Tbe wounded man was taken to the hos-

pital where he Is resting easy. Ills father ac-

companied him, having come on from h a

home in Elmlra, N. Y., where be was tele-

graphed to regarding tbe wounding of bis
son.

Decker, tbe companion of toe younger
Rees. was giver a beiring yesterday before
Alderman Akers or. tne cbaage ot larceny
and defrauding a boarding bouse keeper.
He submitted to tbe charge of taking cloth
ing, but denied having taken the $23 which
was missing from the boarding-bous- e cf
Mrs. Davis Gibbony, where be and his com-

panion had boarded. Even the hat wbicb
be was wearing was stolen property, tbe
name of the owner being on the Inside ot
tbe sweat band. He will be taken to Holll-daysbu- rg

to-da- y. Rees will be given a hear-
ing as soon as be recovers sufficiently.

A Fatal Aeeldent.
On Tuesday morning about nine o'clock

Mr. John J. Davia. a well-know- n farmer
and lumberman of Cambria township, re-

siding on a farm about four miles north of
Ebensburg. on the old Carrolltown road,
was Instantly killed by the falling of a tree.
Mr. Davis, along witn his farm, operated a
steam sawmill and cnt amount of
heavy lumber. In order to fill out a bill
tbat be was catting it was found necessary
to go to tbe woods and cut a tree, tbere be-

ing no logs in the yard from which to cut
tbe lumber desired. Daw id Davis, a son,
and another young man started to tbe woods
to cut the tree when Mr. Davis accoaopaniea
them against tbeir protests, as tbey in-

formed him that tbey could do the work
themselves and there was no necessity for
bis going along. After cutting the tree
until it was nearly ready to fall, tbey
warned him to get ont of the way which he
did, going far enough to De clear of tbe
falling tree. But la falling, tbe tree struck
a dead beech wbicb it broke off and threw
In the direction cf Mr. Davis, striking him
on the top of his bead, crashing bis skull
and killing blra instantly. David, bis son.
made a narrow escape as he was within a
few feet of hia father et the time. A pprine
wagon was taken to tbe woods ar.d tbe
lifeless remains conveyed to tbe sorrow-stricke- n

borne he had left bat a short time
before. Mr. Davis was an honsst, upright
man and an enterprising citizen, whose sud-

den taking tff will be deeply deplored by all
acquainted with him. He was a bent 62
year of age and leaves a wife, three sons
and four daughters, all of whom, with the
exception of one daughter who Is married
and lives in Pittsburg, resided at tbe home-
stead, nis funeral will take place to-d-ay

(Thurfday), leaving tbe house at one
o'clock and from thence to Lloyd's ceme-
tery wbrre be will be laid to rest.

Oblinary.
WAG En AN. Died at th residence of

her son-tn-la- w, Mr. Dorsey King. In Johns-
town, on Friday. May 1G. Mrs. Mary
Magellan in the 88 tb year of her ate.

Mrs. Magebau, whose maiden name was
Glass, was bora in what Is now Munster
township, in this county, on tbe 26th day of
October, 1802. and was tbe dauhU r of
George Glass, one of the pioneer Fettle rs of
that locality. She was married in 1827 to
Michael Dan Magehan. Esq.. then a rising
young lawyer who afterwards became dis-
tinguished in bis profession and who, up to
the time of bis death which oc3'irred twen-
ty six years ago was a leading member of
the Cambria County Bar. After their
marriage Mr. and Mrs. Magehan made their
home at Eoensburg and. with tbe exception
of a residence In Pittsbnrg for a short time,
they continued to reside here until the death
of Mr. Magfhan which occurred in this
place on February 6, 18C4. wbtn the fauin
ily removed to Johnstown. Mrs. Magehan
is remembered here for her kind and genial
disposition and tad many warm friends
among tbe older people. She leaves to sur-
vive her two daughters. Mrs Dorsey King
and Mrs. Lewis Bauruer, and one son, Wil-
liam J. Magehan, all of whom reside in
Johnstown.'

The deceased was a devoted member of
tha Catholic Church and during her last
Illness received all Its consolations. On
Monday her remains were taken to St.
John's Catholic Church in Johnstown where
a Requium Mass was celebrated, after
which they were brought to Ebensburg, ar-
riving oo the noon train and thence to the
Catholic cemetery where they were laia to
rest alongside of her deceased husband.
May she rest In peace.

Flac Presentation.
To the members of Lieut. Hugh Jones

Camp. No. 227, Sons of Veterans :
Yon wiil meet at tbe regular place of

meeting on Friday evening. May 23, 1803,
at 6:43. (Dram Corps will report at tbe
same time.) and march from Hall co tbe
front of the Opera House, where the flag
will be presented to tbe Camp by George M.
Reade, Esq., In behalf of Lieut. Hugh
Jones Sons, of Boston. Mass. ' Alvin
Evans. E-- q , will receive the flag In behalf
of the Camp, after which tbey will march
back to tbe Hall and hold their regular
meeting. Every brother U expected to be
in line. By order of

JAMES T. YOUNG.
Captain.

P. S. Comrades of the Grand Army ot
tbe Republic are respectfully invited to be
present.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Tn Zditok: risue inform your readersthat I kavs a paaiUvs moady for tba abOTs-aaiue- d

diMaas. By it timely aas tnooaaads of hopeleea
caaea have been Benaaoently cured. I nhall be glad
So send two bottUa of my remedy TB.KE to any ofyour readers who have consumption if they wilt
eead ma their Expnee and P. O. addreea. Benpect-full-y.

.

ftp'
'mm

mm
Absolutely Pure.

Tne powter:eTeTVne. a m arret oi purity,
fttrenirth and vbolewimeDe. Mure econumlcal
than tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot ne mid in
competition with tne multitude of the low teft

hurt wefirht, alum or t'ho?j.hatf t.ow!fr. Said
onlf in rsK. Kotil iiatlKe TowDltB Co., 104
wall St.. New Yuii.

H'KIAI. LIST.
1 I ..if l o n -. rrt ilon (or trial at a Court of

t;..mmn rle. to !. hM at Kbcniburg ca tte
seo.rd Monday of June tiext.
Indiana t. lu. B.na v. Anna.
Anna rt. Hartrret al.
Beta.. vs. I ats.
Kislier et al ...... vi. Kasrr et al.
H'.rner vs. K;ci.ari!on.
1 'iirifty v.. M et al.
P urn er ..... r.s.rchart.
'lianln T b . 'ambna Iron Co.

McKay v h . Anleroa.Neary r. I . 11. K.
Bannan.. vi. McAtrer.
ii ! ruin - u Troxell.
M el ntyre .... v. Mi lniyre.
Kne-ie- .vs. Kne;.per rt al.
Botn ..vs. Ashvilie liur.
Kindlcy .. v. Haywoi.d.
Bow-ua- v. H triihart.
"reweil tJ. CI".

Farher ....... Haywood.
Irwin .v. Uill.
Same KotrnfT.
K nnr .vi. Kiltt.t.
Hum .v I.irrnictr.
Kut.rflz v.. r.

v.. Kht-ii-

JAs KAKHY. TTotuoaotary .
ITuthonotary'a Oitlc. May 4:h, 10.

JOIIX C. IflXCII.
IIEALKR IX

Gcllen - Weiliisi - Eye - WMsiies,
I ts Witu Street. FrrTBnrBo, Pa.

Oldest established houe in the city, where
notbinie but ;ure aoods are t.tit up. strictly lor
family and mtdiclnal nte. INoihtr.K letter than
Oolden Weddinit. Nut i.n tbe lift, (luck-enbt-ime-

tirar'i Mn4n-ah-i- Rye: these
pood are larlina: lirandtcp f vintage
of 17b on hand, tiins, Holland nd lKmvtfr,

Im Old Tom. Finch ili.Vlen Wcd.iiuK. l.i
for full quart, 6 Ijr no; iucl.eDbelnit-r"- i t!:e
Miur; rdoucniraheia. oo per dozen. V'nc,

pfr dozen . i '. to lor one-ha- :! dorcn. Secure-
ly Al-- o l.ne in ft.x-B- . i i randla: her
I'uoice, at i'i.eo per K.ln. t&rrels at pr:la
rates. Ayr. ?S,

VM ITOVa rr t tfttrits, Itehtaa?Hi! and M m "Inn I nwtuIfhtt wr.e by
acrsaU'klna If al- -

k us &sm l.w4 fc

i rTr ii 1 1! r r. 1 1 r--r - . ... i. s .n- -
f-j-l I Oil l:;d lli.1.0. Dl- - .! f.n-- 1 al'eratn,

bis-ii..- e . t .r. I. v : tIM".
ST aitl-- tfs, lb, c Kl blila-- . kralaaS Jrratli. . .. '1 la mu--ff r. s la, ta

aaara. it. i.i....i nw ljb) 1ru4t,!.o. miK4 ia

.it .J ... i; ' 1 pn it' a x: 1 la,
arflla i.ll. r, 1IB. .WAK. i'btl ad- L .a. ft.

UPEPiSEASESrjgllfjsj SYATftTS
Tfc-- tin pi- - appiirt.4,a ef "wavur'f Omiafwr t!atot

ilittv Rll Dr li . '.. f rr ,! ?4e of Tef-a- Sail
atutrwvraaj f.U-- !.-- . r. a ritr.yV-- a f rTa (s'av 4a

ja ajisitta--r tear Kit" d lv ,
tar mmUl t' imU T f' rt- - il,- -, f; .;r- ....1r--- Df.Vm 4 S, llxtial.rLaA, 1 juur tUjii fori

Pianos-Organ- s.
The improved method of fn.'trr.inir strlnirs of
Piano, itventcd ly ut. i cue ot the most impo- -

Improvement ever made, making the In-
strument more richly niUf leal in tor.e, more dur-
able, and less liable to (jet out of tune.

B..th th Ma."fis St Hamlin rirnrii and Pinnog
excel rMrfly tn that which id tlie ehlci excellence
In any mii$ct Instrument, qnahiy of tone.
Other thiny thouuh Imp.trtMnt are itliirn lee o
than tiiia. An iaMrun.,-n- t Uh unmusical ton-- a

cannot he aoAd. I.'ustrated catalogues ol new
lyles. introduced this lentun, ent tree.

fMSGH & V.RUUU
Organ and Piano Co.

EOSTON. m YCFX CHICAGO.
aprll-S- t

OF INCOKPOKATION. Notice Is
i. hereby rtven that an application aiiii he
made to the Governor ot on M..n-!- y.

tl ;h dav of June. 1i. t .1 F. Wenver,
V. W. Bett. W. !. l?ifc-!e- 11 A. BUIer and

William tiuory. under the Act of A.-emb- en-
titled "An act to rrovidn lor tl.e Incorimfat ion
and of cr'ain Corporation."." ap-
proved April Jitth. 1ST, and t:. Fut.plemet.t;
thereto, for the charter i.l an Irten.le.'l corpora-
tion to te called "THE WALNIT til'N COAL,
CO.." the character and o! jeet of wb'ch Is lor tlie

of cipar.it In-- , boring lor ind mlnii jr,
producing and dealiau in co il in Cainbri i coun-
ty, I'enn a., with the riirht to acquire gub-li-!- ie

and dispose of mch real ami per'oral prop-
erty as may Do neccagary In carylriar oa the !ui-ne.- 'a

ot the company and for thty purpose to have,
poster and enjoy the powers and privilege expreed and Kivn In the ."Plh Section ol the Cor-
poration Act ol 1ST i and therijiii lcni .nri' tl creio

t'KANK KUXIHNii.mal3t .Solicitor.

PERUVIAN TONIC LIVER
REGULATOR.

The c',ly f urc and radical cure lor

CONSTIPATION.
BILIOUSNESS.

INDICESTION.
and all disorder ol the liver, aud has cun--
hundred of l eople and I the only retnrdv
lor these dittac. and in cases In hirh themost f kill:ul physician? bale utterly tall. d.Te'timouisl lr..i f.uci'redi ol people Ilviti
In Blair county. I'eniir Ivauia. It In manu-
factured by I. T. krlrlut, William,hurt, Rav. lor the ". T. I.. K. Co.. and lor
rale by all druairtM at Ml cent per bottle.

?.one genuine except llel thow tha In-
dian arrow-hea- d trade mara.

Aunt jiitn, yu-lj- r.

Steam Saw Mill

FOR SALE
The obcrit er will fell at private tale a ihirty-niebor- re

power Ena-lne-, Holier and

SAW .HILL COMPLETE,
nearly new . and In rood rurn'rar order. It is atpresent located near Mineral Fojct. where it can
be eeen. It will be o!d at a hariin.

HaKKlSOX Hl'KKlUKT.
.Call on or ad Ires at Mineral i'o.nt, t:mhiicounty, Fenn'a. mate bt

MEN "WANTED
Oy SALARY.

To reliable m-- we will clre steady employ-
ment and l.lBt'KAf, SALAXY. i.avln n.eir

! travel I na-- exponae. We rmw our own etneit ex
clusively ana t. aka. rt it to bestrtjtly 6rtclass tn every o rtlcular. true to name aa order-
ed. Foil instructions famished. Fxoerienceunnecessary Apply at once, statin aee. Ad- -

. , . .- - - s . - as - . .11 :i i on throveterle. Waterloo, N. Y. ( Kstahliahed over J vr.
ma2-SmN-

EteSnn tarance AEBusy

General Insurance Agenl,
EBEJiSBURG, FA..

T (2 VJ'ff-- i to canvass for the sale ot
our Home Grown Nnrsery

WAXTEO. MaMLIberal lersnatTsXitrI.an KACItmas. One ol tbe largest
oldest-establishe- d, and best known Norsene
In the country . Afdrs W. o. T. SMITH.troreva Nursery, traaova, N. Y.

Established It

mO Ot cow.

n ARE AS LOYAL TO 01 CUSTOMERS

as a Soldier to his Country.
Everybody la dealt with alike. Money refaiidej If goo.ls are not aa represented.

We don't go peddling from boose to tioup? (like botue of our cooirietitors) coaxing
trade away from other stores, but obtain our hade in a fair aad square way. O win
to tbe justice of our prices we never have any trouble to obtain tr.de. We have aMay Festival to store for our customers if they only come and take artyartaije of It,
and we will guarantee to save all 33 per cent, by dealing witu us. We offer wondersful bargains:

5o0 pair of rants euarar.teed all wool at 12.50. 590 new styles of Suits for Children
rann'.Di: In ag4 from 4 to 14, f 1 24. 300 new styles wool SuiU for children, f 1 9s. Any
number of boyf," isjits witu long p&ntsj, fa so. 1,00'J pair of children's patits at 19c.a pair. Good ail wool Suits for oy8 raiijing In age from 15 to 19, ft 50. Men's good
dtess Suit, well worth $9 CO, at $3 75 eacu. Men's good cork screw Suits, all colors,
$10 00. Men's good wliole feu its, blue or b ack, at f 12 50 eacu. With every joutu's
Suit purchased of us a base ball, bat aud cap gota wiUi it. bo come at once, boys, andobtain the necessary requisite for a Bumuiei's sport.

OUR DRY COODS DEPARTMENT.
Is there any merchant in Cambria county who k;eps the assortment we do? We

ask vou this queblion. Good Towelinc, 4 and 5c. per yard. Uribletu-Ue- Muhlin, 5
and Gc. per yard. lileachfd Muslin, 5c. per yard. Good Ci lico, 3 and 5c. (JiDRtiam",
5, Hand 7c. liest Linen Towels, oc. Wmte Linen Xaikiiis, 6c. Claik's Spool Cot-
ton, bef.t, 4c. Kinest Dress Ginghams. 7e. Best Chall:es, 0c. Ladins best Si k Vests,
2Jd. Ladies' Vests, lOe. Ladle' Handkerchiefs free with tvry sale ot Drv Uoodt.;
alsoatiice assortmeLt of need les and darners given away free. Graina plaida 10c.Diangonal Dress Goods, 15c. Knickerbocker, double width, all colois. 15c. A nice
lot ef hateeus, all shades 15c. Fio Mohair Dress Goods, gray, biack or blue, 15e.
Best Mohair in all leading shadi-s- , 35(. Silk Alapaea Drf- - GiHids, best in the market
and sold at othr at 65c. a-j- d 7"e , we sell at 5oc. Klne Black Henrietta Cloth,
from 50c. ud to 99c. Double wmth Wh te Goods, White Cambrics, 10c ,12e. and 15c.
Finest Shirt Embroideries, well worth f 1 50 per yard, we are selling at 85c Flouncing.
45c. and 50c. Fine embroideries, from 3c. pet yard up. Ladic6' Xight Gowns, 00c.
Ladies' White Skirts, embroidered, 25c. A nice line of Piush Urnaments for fancy
work at 23c. a dozen. Baby Dresses, from 75c. upwards.

OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT
can not be excelled any where and our prices are the lowe. Men's gotwl working
Shoes (Brogans). 98c. Men's good solid dress Shoes. 99c. Men's dress Shoes. $l li5.
Men's calf Shoes, tl 48. Mi-n'- t. fiue Shoes, lace. Congress or button-specia- lly made
for us at 81.74, well worth 12 50 Mn' good Dongola dress Shops, !2 50. Kangaroo
Shoes, hand tewed. f3 74 Ltidics' Dr-s- s Shoes, imc. Ladies' Dongola Shoes, haDa
sewed, f L48. Ladies' spring heel SLoes. JJ.00. Ladies' htie "Comiiiou Secse" Shoes,
fl 74. Ladies' Oxford tit-s- , patent leather tips. 75a Ladies' finest French kik. Com-
mon Sense, Opera Toe. ?2 4H per pair. Children's Dre-,-s Snoes, 22c. per pair. Child-
ren's fine kik Shoes. 4Sc. Children's kid Shoes, spring heel. fioo. Children's tan col-
ored Shoes, 5c. Mis-- e Dongola spring heel, hib cut, f 1 25. Missus' French kid or
tpr'.ui heel, sizes 11 to 2. f 1 25

GrXJS. SIMON'S,
The Largest & Cheapest Store in Cambria Co.

rolitiral Innouncenunls.
Sf Ordi in this column mill be interlrd fromnotr tin, the j,r,marv tlrrtiont. on thr ?th of June,

vert, et tkr uUctrir.Q : tor Awmbly 5.fl ;lr Trramrrr, :. (jO; 'Tor ( ommmnortrr, t For
Auditor. tS.OO. All card mutt tt accompanied bw
the ca'h.

FOK ASSKMHLY- - 1 hereby aDDonii--e myrtf
candidate for Aemhlv. nubject to thadecision of the I'emocratie prtmarip

JOHS E. JUKENZIE.ITi'ft Sprlna-f- . April 1, l0.
ASr-FMFT.-

Y. I hrehy anhMinee mvlf a
eandldat ror the ooieI nation of the offlre

Men.terof the IKilature, nuhiect to the ac-
tion ol the prlmarv election.

Oallltzln. March 1.1HW. M. KlTZHAKRIS.

FOR ASSFMUI.Y. Ed.T.McNeelip f
wn. I'a., uhjcct to the rulea of the Demo-

cratic partr.
Jubnrtnwn, Feb. it. lw.

F(K ASSKMKLY.- -1 herehr announce mvaelf
a carriiilate lor A?rrotilv, untiect to theJeefion of 'he rriTr-- -t

.' A U ZIMMERMAN.Johnatown. Feb. 25, ls-n-l.

"I Knisi.ATfKK.- -I will be a can.1i.late forJ j the nomination of Awmhn at the IKmo-crut- teprimaries on June 7 h. rub)ect to the ruleof tha Democratic
"

party.
JOHN E. STKAYEK.w et Taylir toarnjihtp. February 2ri. 16 .

FUK COfXTY TKEASfKKK. I herehy
tnyelf a a canilMate for the officeof CotmtT Treasurer at the next Iiemocratlc pri-mary election. ut.ject to the rales or the Tvmo-erati- c

party. P. BUY I.E.fifteenth ward. J ,hnrtown. March 29 1'0
CV ll'NTY TKEASI'KER.- -I heret.T announce

rrraelfaa a cani Mate for the nomination ofthe office of fonnty Treaenrer. r.lticct to tbeaction of the llemocratte prim a --r e'ectton
!H A KL.ES HOFMANN.Johnotown, March 24, dm.

FOR TKEAM-HKK.-- 1 hml.rmvaelf a - a candidate for the nomi-
nation to the office ol County Treasurer, subjectto the rules sorernina; the Iemnr.tle rartr.

IHllIH J.SAN UEKS.Munstcr township. Feh.-7- , 1SS.

TlK niUNTY TKEASFKKK. 1 hereby an- -Inonnce myelf a a candidate tor the officeol Ccunty Treasurer at the next Ilemncrarie pri-ma- tT
election, cuhgect to the m'e ol the 1rao-crat- lepart. HENRY J. HOPPE1..Harrtownsalp .Fab. 10. lSo.

CBOUNTY TREAST'TIEH. I herehr announce
J mTseKaa a candidate for the nom Inatlon tothe orttce of Crasty Treasurer, rarject to the rnleathe Icmocratlc party.
Juhniitoam. Pa., Feb. 12. 1SW).

FOR t'flf NTY XJMilSSIONFR. I hereby
mTaelf a a candidate for County

tlommUaloner. auhject to the of the rtem
OC'atle primariea. PATKI(;K O'UOWU.Tunnelhill. April 2. 1S90.

T7')R COl'NTY COMMISSIONER -- I herehy
tnyaelf aa a Candida's tor the officeel County l'omrallonet. auhect to tha decisionof the Democratic primary election.

JOH.NCAMPBELL.
Johnstown. Marh 17, la3.

TOR COT'NTY COMMISSIONER. I hereby
myself aa a candidate for thenomination of the office of ConntT Commissioner,gut.jnc: to the action of tbe Democratic primary

election. JOHN K1RBY.Johnstown, March 10, 1890.

TflH COT'jVTY COMMISSIONER. 1 herebyI announce myself as a candidate for the nem-inatf-

of County Commlasfoner. sabfeet to tbeaction of the Democratic primary election.
ff A L A NTZYUpper Yoder township. March 3,'isyo.'

TjMJR COUNTY flMMIssiflNER. 1 hereby
X announce myaelraa a candidal for tbe officaof County Commissioner. auh)ect to tbe oecislonof the IsemocraUe prima V alectlnn.

JOHN BEAKER.Susquehanna township. Feb. 24. ibmg.

FIR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. I herehy
mynelf a a candidate for the office

ol f'ounty Commissioner, suhieet to the decisionot the Democratic Jirimarr election.
PATRICK E. DILLON.Elder township, Feo. 22, Is9j.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER. 1 hereby
myself as a candidate for the of-

fice of County Commiasloder. subject to thaof the Iiemocratlc primary election.
WILLIAM J. TIEKNEY.

Cambria township. Feb. IS. 18yo.

FOR COUNTY AriiTTOH.- -I herebya nee myself as a candidate lor the officeol County Auditor, subject to the decision of thaDemocratic primary election.
JOSEPH HI PPS--Chest townthtp. March 17, 1S0.

GEO. M. RKADF,
ATTORNEY-A- T LAW.

EuKaSBCRG, PCH KA.
--0"ac on Centra street, near High.
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The Largest and Most Complete

25c. Show in the World.
Allen's Great Eastern Shows!
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ECIUEPAKAUOX AN1 WORLD'S MT'SEI'M. THREE Hid SHOWS IN ONE. WILL.
EXHIBIT AT tUtSSBllili, FENN'A., ON

SATURDAY, MAY 24TH, ISUO,
ONE D.Y ONLY. NO POSTPONEMENT. TWO PERFORMANCES A FTERVOON AXU

EVENINU, R A1N OR SHINE. PROF. VAN V K AN KEN S J5.ouo S :HOOL t IF TR Al N ED
HORSES. PERFOKMINlt PONIES. 1MINKEYS. 1M5S AMI IUATS. DARlN'ti ATH-I.ETI-

AMI ONE lirMHiEn IITHKK PHAlNKVVoRTHY AIT. FOR Ft'l.LI'A Rl ll'I'hAKN SEE I.AKI iK AMI .M ALL HI ELS. IKAMI FREE Bl'KEET
TARADEON IAV EXHIHIlloN HEADED HY Ot'R FAMtM'S MILli'A-KYBANII1-

A OllhliEN I HAKIOI'. DRAWN BY" EU111T ENI'1NE
ARABIAN HORSES. ADMl"-.- st in Tt ALL. lllLhKEN,

AT AIT EU NOON I'LRFOKMANCE ONLY. IOOEK1S.
Nora. Pn.f. Van VraDken will handle an.I break tbe worst MUdr. klclcinc or l.alktnu hordes in

1'aiiibria county at tha show (cnjuudi lis metl lata ly alter the parade. Owners of had auimals arw
especially invlied to brliia- - their stock- - and hare thetn oruken tree ol chance. Will also exhibit atC.Kuuj.LTcwi, Friday, May 23; Uaixitzi H, Monday, May M; Hc.lj.iua kg, Tuesday, May 27. 4

every WATERPROOF COLLAR or CUFF
BE UP

TO
THE MARK

THAT CAN BE RELIED ON

Not to g.T3Xlt !

Not to Piacolor !
BEARS THIS MARK.

lU TRADE

fj" " mark.
NEEDS NO LAUNDERING. CAN BE WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

ma2.My

ALESMEHV
WANTED. "

Local or Traveling.
to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary Eiineas and
Steady Employment tiuaranteed.

CUASE BKOlHtKb COMPANY,
madrjal Rocho&ter. N. Y.

DON A LP E. DUFTON".
ATTOKN EY-A- T LA W,

tS7Oft)ce In Optra House, Can we sireeu

Coming

Ii

OF

ysbi

NO riCE. Notice Is hereby
ASSIUNEE'S Michael Huffman of Allegheny
township, tlanibrla eouiity. PenncyWanla, ha
made au asslxnmctit of all hia pruperty, real and
eronaland uilxed to me In trunt for the benefit

of bis credit'.ra. All jrs..ns indol.le.t to aal.l
Michael Hoffman are therelore notined to make
payment to tuo without delay, and ihwe harms
claims axalnst the same wtll reent thein prop.
erlT aulheuUoalod lur settiernent to me.

W. A. B. LITTLE.
AnsiKoee of Michael Hodman.

Loretto, Pa., April it. PiU0.-n- t.

II. MYERS.H ATTOKN EY-AT- -L A W.
Ebkpsbcimi, PA.

ce la Collonada K&w, oa Centra street.


